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District’s Schools of Choice policy questioned
By Frank DeFrank
frank.defrank@macombdaily.
com, @fdefrank on Twitter

Conventional wisdom
says Schools of Choice policies help school districts offset declining enrollment and
provide additional funds
from the state that benefit
all students.
But that wisdom is being challenged in L’Anse
Creuse Public Schools,
where a groundswell of opposition has surfaced in advance of the Board of Education’s scheduled decision on
whether to renew the policy.
“It’ll probably be a 4-3
vote,” said Pamela Hornberger, a L’Anse Creuse
board member.
When Macomb County
school boards vote every
year whether to accept students from outside their districts, the exercise is usually
a formality.
So when L’Anse Creuse
elected officials gather Jan.
26, they’ll likely find waiting for them a recommendation from Superintendent
Jackie Johnston to renew the
district’s current policy and
accept students from other
Macomb County communities.
“We all recognize the importance of maintaining
high-quality schools that

provide global opportunities and meet the needs of
all our students,” Johnston
wrote in an email response.
“Schools of Choice families
help to further these goals
as they are strong supporters of our district; many are
very involved in their child’s
school, and their enrollment
creates additional opportunities for our all of our students through increased revenue”
“Currently, all Macomb
County school districts are
participating in the program as it is considered a
“Best Practice” by our state
legislators, thus resulting in
significant additional “BestPractice” funding.”
Hornberger recently
won re-election to her second term on the L’Anse
Creuse board. She admits
long-standing opposition to
Schools of Choice.
The second-term board
member, who works as an
art teacher in the East China
school system, said the additional money a district
receives for each outside
doesn’t cover the cost of educating them.
“(The district administration) leads the public to believe it’s going to save us financially, but it’s not,” Hornberger said.
Hornberger said she
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found plenty of support
when she canvassed district
neighborhoods during her
campaign.
“Not one door that I
knocked on did anybody
say they favored Schools of
Choice,” she said.
Hornberger said students
already enrolled under
School of Choices would remain in L’Anse Creuse until
they graduate, but she would
like the Board of Education
to “take a cold, hard look” at
the policy to determine if it’s
really beneficial.
Hornberger has an ally in
Lansing. State Rep. Anthony
Forlini, a Harrison Township Republican, weighed
in when he distributed an
email addressing the issue
to his constituents.
“Through the years as
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your state representative,
residents as well as teachers have contacted me regarding (School of Choice),”
Forlini wrote. “They feel that
the district has reached out
to recruit kids for the sole
purpose of gaining dollars
… Whether you agree with
this or not, I feel that it is
prudent to let your superintendent and board members
know your opinion.”
Admittedly “not a big fan
of Schools of Choice,” Forlini
said he has opposed overtures by Gov. Rick Snyder to
expand the program.
Forlini also balked at a
suggestions that injecting
himself into a school district matter strays outside
his scope of responsibilities
as a state lawmaker.
“It’s my community,” he
said. “I represent the same
people … It’s a topic for all
of us.”
According to figures provided by the district, L’Anse
Creuse currently enrolls
1,227 Schools of Choice students.
That figure represents
about 11 percent of the student population.

Robbery
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pulled around her wrists,
the intruders spent about
an hour taking several
items from her home, including Christmas presents. After loading up the
woman’s 1992 white Cadillac with her belongings, the
robbers fled in the vehicle.
At about 10 p.m. Wednesday, police spotted the car
near Dickerson and Filbert
streets in Detroit.
Two people were in the
car, and while they likely
will faces charges of possession of stolen property
for being in the Cadillac,
they are not accused of
participating in the Mount
Clemens robbery, Macomb
County Sheriff Anthony
Wickersham said.
“We followed up on some
other tips. We were able to
locate an individual that
led us to this (suspect),” the
sheriff said.
Deputies arrested the
suspect — whose name is
not being published pending his arraignment in 41B
District Court — in Eastpointe without a struggle.
He likely will face charges
of armed robbery, first-de-
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“I applaud the
Sheriff’s Office
for locating this
first man so
quickly.”
Macomb County Prosecutor
Eric Smith

gree home invasion, unlawful imprisonment, auto
theft, possession of a firearm while committing a felony, and having a firearm
while being a convicted
felon, officials said.
Macomb County Prosecutor Eric Smith said the
arrested man’s criminal
record includes a conviction and incarceration for
a 1992 armed robbery.
The other culprits remained at large Thursday.
“We expect this to be the
first in a series of arrests in
this incident,” Smith said. “I
applaud the Sheriff’s Office
for locating this first man
so quickly.”
Items stolen from the
Mount Clemens senior citizen’s home include two
shotguns, a compound
bow, cash, jewelry, a television and several Christmas
presents, police said.
Authorities have confiscated some of the stolen
items, Wickersham said.

LastMinute
Gift Sale
TODAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

“Successfully building and
connecting Macomb County
Businesses for more than 50 years.”
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Visit
www.shrcci.com
or call
(586) 731-5400
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shop early or late and...
get a scratch & save card
THE FIRST 300 SHOPPERS
CAN GET A SCRATCH & SAVE CARD
WORTH UP TO $50 OFF*
CARDS WILL BE HANDED OUT
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
8AM–1PM AND 10PM–MIDNIGHT*

PLUS SHOP THESE
AMAZING SPECIALS & MORE
ALL DAY LONG

FOR HER
Cashmere Sweaters
starting at $49.99 ** Orig. $160-$174
60% off Coats**
50% off Fine Jewelry— Total
Savings of 60% with your
Savings Pass
25% off Citizen, Seiko & Bulova Watches**
Up to 60% off Holiday Sleepwear
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FOR HIM
$79.99 Cashmere Sweaters** Orig. $225
$39.99 Merino Wool Sweaters** Orig. $69.95
50% off Coats**
$19.99 Perry Ellis Dress Shirts** Orig. $69.50
FOR KIDS
60%-75% off Coats**
**Savings Pass not applicable.

USE THIS SAVINGS PASS ALL DAY LONG

20% OFF REGULAR & SALE ITEMS

*

PRESENT THIS SAVINGS PASS TO YOUR SALES ASSOCIATE NOW THROUGH WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24

Minimum of two beverages must be purchased.
$6.00 maximum value. Expires 1/1/15.

Sterling Heights

12414 Hall Rd, Sterling Heights, MI 48313 (586) 323-3501

Roseville

32500 Gratiot Ave, Roseville, MI 48066 (586) 296-2739

Mt. Clemens

235 N Groesbeck Hwy, Mt Clemens, MI 48043 (586) 954-1800

*NotvalidonSmartValueItems,3-dayand6-daySpecials;Women’sSportswearEvent;Men’sBlackBrown1826Cashmere&MerinoSweaters,SportswearSaleand
BuyMore,SaveMoreDressShirt&TieEvent.ThisLord&TaylorSavingsPassalsoexcludes:REGULAR-PRICEITEMSfromAerin,Alex&Ani,Aquatalia,BCBG/
BCBGMAXAZRIA,Brahmin,Carvela,Coach,Dooney&Bourke,EileenFisher,FitFlop,GentleSouls,Hudson,HugoBoss,KurtGeiger,Joe’s Jeans,KateSpade,
Lafayette148NewYork,Lauren/Polo/RalphLauren,MarcbyMarcJacobs,Merrell,MichaelKorsCollection,MichaelKorsjewelry,NanetteLepore,Nike,NYDJ,Paige
Denim,PlentyByTracyReese,Pollini,RachelZoe,SevenForAllMankind,Sorel,St.John,StuartWeitzman,Theory,TracyReese,TrinaTurk,TrueReligion,Ugg,Under
Armour&Unode50;kids’FlowersbyZoe,Lacoste,Ruum,allshoes&boys’dresswear;KateSpade&SwarovskiinourHolidayTrimShop.SALE-PRICEITEMSfrom
BCBG/BCBGMAXAZRIA,HankyPanky,Nike,Spanx,St.John,Theory,Ugg,UnderArmour,Unode50&women’s PoloRalphLauren;men’s Bruun&Stengade,
Buffalo,Bugatti,ColeHaanshoes,Diesel,Ecco,FredPerry,GantRugger,Grayers,allHugoBoss,JohnVarvatosUSA,Lacoste,MarcNewYorkOuterwear,Merrell,
MichaelKorsCollection,Pure,Strellson,TedBakerLondon,TommyBahama,VanGils,Victorinox,VinceCamuto&premiumdenim;kids’FlowersbyZoe,Lacoste,
PoloRalphLauren,Ruum,allshoes&boys’dresswear;KateSpade&SwarovskiinourHolidayTrimShop.DEPARTMENTS:Allmen’s regular-pricemerchandise;
Brand Assembly; women’s cashmere, regular-price intimate apparel, hosiery, swim, designer coats, salon dresses, fashion watches and designer sunglasses;
cosmetics,fragrances,beautyaccessories;luggage;allFineWatches,designerjewelry&specialeventpromotionsinFineJewelry;FifthAvenueSwarovskiShop;
Papyrus;charity-relatedmerchandise;BeautySalon,restaurants,storeservices,giftcards,gourmet.CannotbecombinedwithanyotherSavingsPass.Notvalidon
Limited-DaySpecials,selectedspecialsaleeventsorpriorpurchases.Bonussavings
%appliedtoreducedprices.Onlineexclusionsmaydiffer;seewebsitefordetails.This
SavingsPassmustbepresentedattheregisterattimeofpurchasetoreceiveSavings
Passdiscount.Notvalidontelephoneorinternetorders.NotvalidatL&TOutletstores.
STAY IN TOUCH. SIGN UP FOR EMAILS AT LORDANDTAYLOR.COM • FREE SHIPPING ON ONLINE ORDERS OVER $99
*Scratch & Save cards are valued at $10, $15 or $20 off a $40 purchase or $50 off with no minimum purchase. 63% of total cards printed are $10 off, 32%
are $15 off, 4% are $20 off and 1% are $50 off. Cards valid 8am–1pm & 10pm-midnight Friday, December 19, Saturday, December 20 and Sunday, December
21. Exclusions apply; see Scratch & Save Card for details. All employee discount recipients are not eligible. Intermediate price reductions may have been
taken. All offers, unless otherwise specified, are not available at Lord & Taylor outlet stores. Savings off original and regular prices. No adjustments to
prior sale purchases. Selected collections; not every style in every store. Unless other wise noted, all of fers are select st yles only. Our regular and
original prices are offering prices only and may or may not have resulted in sales. Advertised merchandise may be available at sale prices in upcoming sale
events. Prices, savings and selection may differ by store and on lordandtaylor.com. All stores open at 7am Saturday, December 20.
Go to lordandtaylor.com to see extended hours in stores.

